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! ONE SOLID WEEK STARTINGSHI11DS DEFEAT

SlJOZa 0 TO 2
S9

W dAllThVM 0Y14 TO 3 Tonightan

Cleanest Carniral of the Centory

! Circle of Death
f With Lillian La France
!

v
$
n
I
t
ft JArkansas Minstrels ,

' j
With "Jam Up" Charlie Tyler

"Princess VioleY'
MIdset Pianist 1

it
a

VProf. Bailey's Dog and Goat Circus
Cimning Canine Canters

iMonkey Speedway
Simian Racers I

"

Congress of Living Wonders
Strange and Odd People

Hawaiian Village
Native Songs and Dances

..,....r;. . Coast V-

W. L. Pet.
Los Angeles ...... ;4 27 .30
Oakland XS 2C JS28
Sacramento ....... .2 S 37 .57
Slissioa 2 37 .507
Seattle 37 40 .411
Portland ;3 40 .414
Hollywood ......v. 35 41: -- .441
San Francisco ......32 44 .421

f Xatioaal Lrague
' - ..--

. . f ' W. L. Pet.
Ciaciaaatl 3S 25 .590
Pittsburg S3 23 .549
St. Louis ..........35 27 .545
Ckieago 30 30 .50
Brooklra ..........23 20 .500
New Tork . ... . . - . .30 31 .492
Bostoa' . ,'-- . . . .23 34 .494
Philadelphia .2 37 .351

W. L. Pet.
New York ....43 18 .705
Clerelaad ....35 3S .554
Philadelphia ... ....35 23 .547
Chicago....... ....3429 .540
Detroit ....... ....32 32 .590
Wasblngtoa i . . . 28 31 .475
St. Loals 25:37 t403
Boston .. ...... ....17 Al, .279

The Opera House Drug: Store.
Sersiee. Quality, low prices, friend-
ship giro increasing patronage.
Old customers adrise rrtends to
trade here. High aad Court. ()

Hunt A Schaller, leading meat
market oa North Commercial, at
No. 202. Finest meals, fruits aad
regetablea. The crowds tradlag
at tha store tell the story. ()
SaJem Wildcats Lose I

to VaJsetz Players

The Salem Wildcats were de-
feated at Valsets Sunday by a 9
to 7 score. The score stood 5 to
3 In faTor of the Wildcats up to
the eighth 'inning when Cesser's
sore arm could act hold down the
Valsetx slaggers. Heath of the
WDdeats hit a home run': in the
third inning with .--ae maa oa base.

"Score "
, '. R. H. E.

'UdcaU. . 7 10 Jl
VklseU 7 2

The Scotch Woolen Mills Is a
first class store to order your new
tprisg: and summer suit. Suits
hold shape aad color. Best dree&
era wear 'em. 420 SUba'St. ()
, .The Salem Hdw. Co most pro-gressi-Te.

Erery accommwdatioa.
glreA to those ia need of best
hards-ar-e supplies. Work gad pros
pritT the motto. 120 N ComX ()

H P. , Woodry Boa, 271 "ft
Coal SLm furaitura, stora. ..Bar-
gains ia furniture or. aUL kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made,
also auetioaeers. - (

Charleston Fun House
Screams ThriEs Langhs

4i SHOW GROUNDS
Positively

Russell Pitches Tight Game
".Allowing 9 HUs,: Sup- --

5 port Is Goodi .

The Salem Senators voa "a-- to 2
fro 21 the St Johns Bears ia Port-
land yesterday. KosseU pitched a
tight game,' aI2oariag only - three
bits, and received blar league

' The game was
eoBSidered one of --the - beat of the
seaso& ETery man on the team
hasUed, 1

. . .
x

v 'L. ..' '?

H, U Stiff Parattars Co.. lead-
ers la completa brme fareitSlaga,
priced to make yoa tie earner. The
store that stadles your erery need
and ia ready to meet it,' abaolaxely

erai splits''

TOGHSiES
Boston Takes First Game of

Doublfiheader: Reds Win
; From Ch!cagarr--i

v . r - l -
j . ; -

-
-

-

, Brooklra 7S; Bostoa
BOSTOX.' Jaae 21.r (By

dated Press). The Brooklyn
Robins dlrided a doublebeader
with the Boston Brares today,
winning the second game f to 4
after, dropping aa elerea Inning

' J 'jopener, -- t - i- -
First game , H. E--

Brooklya. T 10 S
Bostoa V.v.ir-vv.V- v S 1 0

Vaaee, Ehrhardt aad'Har.
grares; klorridge, Baztoa and J.
Taylor." " r-- --- - - - - -

Second game: ; , K-- : H E.
Brooklya j. . 14 2
Bostoa ....s.:., 4?1$ J

- Barnes and ONe0; Cooney aad
Gibsoa. i . j J- f

i Rede : CbJcago S t :'

CINCINNATI, June 21. Cin-eiaa- ati

nosed out Chicago C to S
ia a 1 inning: game today: the
longest contest oa --the local lots
this seasoa.: i :

Score : - 7 . JEUi;. E.
Chicago P' S It t
Cincinnati ; . ...-i.-- i . J7 1

: MOlstead. Piercyr and KaH&ett;
Rixey, May. . Nehf,, Donahue, aad
Hargrare, ' Pielnich. Wingb.;

Ptraes 18; Bt. Ixmisll .

PITTSBURGH, June 21.-Tb-e

hitting" of PaolWaaer,--irho-ma- d

a triple.. a double and two .singles.
featured x Pittsburgh's. 13, ; to 111
Tictory orer .St. - Louis, todsy.

i Score j ; - R-- .H; E--
St. Louis , 11 14 2
Pittsburgh -- 13 14: S

R h e m, Jobasoa, Relnaarat.
Sothoroa, j HonUiager, Hallahaa
and OTarrell; . .Meadows, Tde,
Kramer and Gooeh, Speaeer. -

'-
- New York 10; PbUlles 3

NEW - YORK, ' Juae 21. The
Giants pounded .their way to an
easy Tictory orer the Phillies to
day 10 to 2. ' ' ' .

Score . . R. II. E.
Philadelphia . ....... . 3 ". 4-- , 2
New York .... ...... .10, IS 1

Mitchell and Henllne, Jonnard;
Scott and Force, Mcilnllea.

C. P. Breitbaupt, florist and
decorator,: 123 N. Liberty. Phone
3 S 0. Flowers, halbs, coral : do--
signs for an occasions. Pioneer
aad leader la Salem, - )

To Exhibit in Salem This Season

"
. Pacific Coast"

No games wcbeduled.
- National League

Brooklyn 7-S; Bostoa 3--4.

Cincinnati ; Chicago 5. .

New York 10; Philadelphia 3.
Piitlturgh 13; St. Louis asi

League
Cleveland 5; Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 7; Boston 45.

Detroit 5; St. .Louis 4. -

ginning .on a third. . They will get j
out tnree ' cars oaa j-- s ,

isary.'said Mrs O. EJ. Broqka man
ager ex lac y,-jM!- j, ui j

three eight-ho- ur shitls, ;,"tney are
running 1 hours now., :

l They expect to have cherries for
shipment for tea days yet,' and
they are ; getting some wry fine
ones, too; though the rains crack-
ed some and made them -- unsafe
for shipment. These are mostly
left a the trees. "

The pool people hare taken
some cherries from people outside
of their own members. But they
must accommodate " their own
growers first.

The Marioa Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the woild's greatest
automobile Talne.v Operating cost
small. Will last aSkfetime, with
.are. Standard coach 21 415. ()

Parker A Co., 444 S. ComTL
Dont fail to see Parker about re-
pairing your . car. Expert me-
chanics at your se trice. All work
guaranteed.

L. A. Scheeiar Auto Wrecking
Co.' oldest ia the Willamette ral-le-y.

New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and qual- -
ty service here. 10S5 N. Com 1 ()
v Gearhart Oregon Bankers pro-

test against initiative measure for
state power.

Kick out Oiaster from
your car. trp-wit- H

Para--4 rd youll get
more power, better per

MAyJI

1
THIS
for exceptional

AUSPICES VETERANS OF FOREIGN
WARS

is Week

fJESHOlVS

I Athletic Arena
With Cyclone Thompson

"Cahforhia Joe1'
.Sword Equinibrium

"Oklahoma JackM
Pit of Poison

One-Eye- d Circus
Resplendent Tiew3

AT 14th and B STS.
the Only i

ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS

w

, a

Plenty of Parking Space Free

PaJrinss for text : Week's
Event Announced by

t": Brazier C. Small

. Toss Uresler. playing one of
his bet 'games., came throagh aa

: EeadaJItt i3 oce- - of the etiflest
tape itioa rosads erer placed at
th. IlUhee country dab w Su--
tfa-y- "

.

- The course to, la excellent
shape and soise 'exceedingly low
score were- turned f for the
l?reideSt's lew girew byj X. II.
A palr'ef Inported golf bMe glTea
Jjy the C P. Bishop store here wW
le awarded la the ruaaerHrp. j

I Braxisr C. gam 11. ia charge: of
the ; tournament. announced the
following pairing to be played be--.

fore, next Sunday night: Tom
Lfresley, P. Daryl
iroctor, Oaa J. Pry; T. C-- Hoorer,
Ralph A. Jackson r 7. J- - Elliott.

rX? BL Toan: ; Carl CabrSelaoa,
Lake GUI: O. T. Franklin. Don V.

"iMy; Brtyinan"TSoise, Georgs
JJrewn ; if- - H,, t Grady. Curtic

roes; ' Oaia 'bye; P. W.
Steusloff. bye; Brarier C Small.

ye;" O. L. Fisher, R. Lee Wood;
r. 'HLyteL Paul H--ne ricks;

Jaek Lu'ker, Tom Wolgaaott; p.
V. Eyre c Joe Welder; .'Jsadore

Creenbanm. L, liyDaughter
' Alt matches nast.be played off

iby. Sanday Bight or they will be
'forfeited. - -t

;A ladies eeceleetic scoreboard
with the respective band tea pa baa
bea poatad oa the clubhouse
porch for the coming season so

, tha ladle may start tarains fa
the score at. osc. - - : I

' :- - For that next rubber stamp try
Fatloa's Book Store theft stamps
'make dear Impressions also
4lek drying stamp pads. ' ()
t - 'All sizes Fedefal Cords and

' Ualloona at Malcolm's Tire Shoo.
' 10 K. Commercial, distribator for
-- Jlarion Polk ' and Mnltaomab
Panties. - )

OD'TIIS
SEC0;j POSIT1071

VlnFfom: Chicago .5' to' 2;
n Philadelphia AtWetics

e; TYin : From;Boston :.; I !

- .- yr r

Cles-elaav- 5; --Cliicago 2
; CHICAGO Jane 21 (By, As-soiat- od:

Press took
asd lspated possesaioa of second

'place today br breaklnt: the tie
?rblcb,it sbared-wJthCblea;- ia

" yaaias the first .game- - of, the
aeries- - here $ t'-f- - fi I ' '

rcore .T7.r - B-iH.? E.
Clcyeland 5: II 0

'
--Cileago 2 a 0

bante and Myatt; Thomas, Ed'
irirds and Crouse. GraboirikL

1 PHILADELPHIA, Jane 21. It
Vtbok elerea Innings. for the Phila-tdelpb-la

Athletics to beat , Boston
t today ;7 to Ehmke, traded to
Philadelphia by B o s t o n, was
knocked oat of tbe box Mn the

: fourth Inning by his former team
"is ales bat the Msckmes kept erer-lixftlng- lr

at it and voa the game.
- rfeore - ' R-- H. E.
Bettoa e,l$ 1

. Philadelphia ... . . . . 7 12 0

f 'Zahnlser. "Raffia and Gaston:
.Efcmiee, ; Wmis, jRommell and
Cofhraae."'r;'f-;- - ,;J"-J'- r

r f DETROIT, Jane 21 j Warner's
'double' In the tenth 'scoring- - Hell

--cp&n.rwho bad walked, gave De-tr- oit

a iWtetory oyer St, Loals
today. - '.1L.,2., r ' "

:j --

. i, "iScore;4fi:,: R. II. E.
.Eti Xoals . . v - 4101
"Detroit -- .. ;.. S - 1

- "Zaehary and HargraTe; s Wells
--and Manlon, WoodalL . .

, you : tried r Better Tet
Bread? " If yea baren't yoa don't

: kooar. what you're missed. ' 1 Ask
; your grocer, he knows. ' , I )

AMERICA'S CLEAfuEST MiIUSELlMS

8 NOVEL RIDING DEVICES 8

3 KUTE KIDDIE RIDES 3

Matthes Has Off Day, Le- -"

g?on Drops Postponed
. Gams to KD Nine ,

W. I. PcC
U. S. Back . . S 1 .750
Papermakers .: : 4 2 .73 S -- f
Crstto-- . 2 -- 2 . --W
Lcztou JI .2 50

Valley Motor .

' Starting fast la the opening is-sla-gs,

the Paper ccaipasry com-
pletely swamped the Valley" kloUr
nine, 14-- 3. in the TwRfght league
at Oxford park last night. The
Papermakers caught , Pitcher
IVattbes tm aa oS day aad baaged
bim for six hits aad nine raaa ia
two famines

Ia the first frame Landeaback,
Blaakeasbip aad Versteg 'scared
oa three ffagles and a walk. The
side was retired whea Matthes
tightened aad whiffed two ; la a
row. . 1 he machiaists eoaated oaee
la this canto whea Race reached
first oa a fielder's choice and came
borne oa Proctor's smash to. deep
left. . '.:.. - -! ?-

Ia the secoad the Papermaker
raa wild again. With oae away,
Witeraft singled. Lauierback hit
:or two mks. The aext bitter
walked, forcing ia. a rua, aad an-
other error scoreU two and put
Blaakeaabip on third. He scored
oa Cbapmaa'a Cy to center. Gould
singled to right, clearing the bases
aad came ia when Raney rattled
the right field boards. -L strike-
out ended the track meet aad the
weary .mechanists came in for a
try.- J ;. v, I'They were unable to register,
axd with Flessies taking up the
mound , work the. ' Papermakers
gathered four more, A . double
and two singles filled the bases
with one gotre axd scored .Versteg.
Cbapmaa cleaned J.be bags with a
long drixe to right center, bat was
tfcrown out trying-t- o stretch' the
hit to a triple. - i? "

Neither side counted again until
the fifths when ELmpkins singled,
stole second and eaam home oa as
rerthrow. 17 The Tmecbanlcs at-

tempted a rally sxd RegHe singled
went to second ou sn orerthrow,
tad came home ; on --Race's long
sacrifice tt-- deep ceater The rally
failed when- - Watryfiew oat to
Laader back and 'itcraft whfffed
Proctor. i ; '.i;-J-- ' '. t ii -

- Tbe Papermakers niw: in seeoad
place, gaioed a full, game 4a;tbe4
die uankrs.-wbil- e the Valley Mo-

tor strtnrlheded, its .'hold on the
cellar. poskJoa. , The lineups iPpenaktt MzVmiSer Motor
LaadTbaek rf I Regeie
Stmokins 2b Race --

WoifF
. cX

BTatken Hip ft V; ' lbVersteg c Proctor . 3b
Chapman if FXeskes ' ! e
Could '? Johnson rf
Raney. .lh Brown 2b
Oudeaa
Witeraft:

ss MIssoa 1 --

Matthes
If'v PStripling Tt T. Pleskes PUmpireLaird.

K. C's IVat Legioa
la the postponed contest be-

tween the K. of C. and the Legion,
on the high'" school Jield, the Le-
gionnaires came out oa the dough-
nut end of a 4-- 0 score.

The sotclers were forced to sub-
stitute sereral men aa all of their
players could not appear, aad were
seriously handicapped, i No more
gsmes will be played on the school
diamond, as it is in bad shape,
and hei eaftr the postponed con-
tests will be battled at Oxford
park on open dates, or held until
the end of the season, f - ; -

--- - Til

--HA

Days

-balanced etyleV. , ,

'
i."--

6 CMS

BUCK CHES
ydunz &, Wells and th&lPocl
y. Win Be in-t-

he Game
, Some Time Yet

The shipment of black cherries
in cold storage from. Salem goes
right on, and will go right oa. by
Young - tc Wells : and the xerry
growers Boot. s lone as there are
aay acceptable . shipping cherries
offered. " -' - ;

ff Denny tc Co. hare quit takiag
black cherries at Salem, excepting
from those with whom they have
contracts, and these tber are ship-
ping to MdltcBTille and Sheridan,
to be put into cars gbin? out from
those points.. They trucked some
to those places yesterday. Thy
shipped 27 cars from Salem, and,
haTe so far shipped 14 cars from
Eugene, MeMLanriUe. Sheridan.

Stayiaar ia tlie Game '
Young A Wells shipped four

ears from Salem yesterday. They
bare, closed their place at ' the
King plant, but they will keep
their plant open at the Salem end
of the Polk county bridge as long
as any acceptable cherries for
shipment are --offered, and Mr.
Wells says" they will pay ail they
are worth. Haring doae rery well
with the early shipments, he says
they will run some risk oa the
balance of the crop, in order to
help out the growers us much. as
they dare do; or a little more.
They got some rery fine cherries
yesterday, and some that were
badly cracked. But tbey are tak-
ing all that will get by, and eren
running a risk on some getting by.

Tea Days Yet for Pool
The cherry pool shipments yes--

terday were two cars, aad a be--

5

ALL
our windows

offeriri
this sale;

Consult
VINYARD

STATES3IAX CLASSIFIED

' : , . j .

Niinieit'eeetli;-- Ae.niveFsair y'

WE E K

styles and priceseSee
-

m t iiMsssiiii sssaaaw m a tw ?

lioWe g . our newest;s
Be"iirir and getsure

t

'A

' - II; cr t

I 'lt-- t i - i '"ff! y-r- .. , pair-thi-s week.--

. -- -
"

. : Economy, Thru QuaUtfJ ' I .', V

.f.. i- -. ;j . ;' ' s .r-- .i ' .i .- ;

Hard ;nHedyy-- Shd es tire
r:Tifes6irie and Hot

;
" These

Repair Departmenti -This Ughtoveirjhtr, oxford" illu."; .

trated is an outstanding illustration ? y
:P-- of Ncttlctcn well

V a reircsning

jy--r- .

ErusSoeb
SearrSiocr- -

BdSeasiSoatt.

wa Vi h-e- r
4TA fttn.lUiliAi.wtt .,

Do Your Feet Hurt?
t 'Corns and callouses removed without
pain or soreness. 7

Ingrown nails removed
and treated, ;. Pains in feet; weak-foot- ,,

flat foot foot "strains and fallen arches
adjusted; ' Do not suffer. I will give you
the i best that; ecience 'ean" produce, in

irsj cnangc lor not ,

Yeather-wearligh- t, stylish, ebni- - :
..' y

fortable, end cerviceablc.r "! ;
;

'

y Our shop ? is equipped with all new
machinery. .We useTothing but the very
best grade of leather; that rhohey will

j , Mr. Jacobson, in charge of: this depart-
ment, is an expert in his line--ha- s spenV
years in factories and 'repair shops and
!will clo nothing but high : grade work. ;

n i f In scientific chirpodv.
DR. LL D.- 't

Sit'
1

1 '. 4.


